
One Cent a Word.
For Kch Inwrllon No drlleinnt

tnken for leM tltHfi 15 ernU.
CASH munt cnmnpur all oriiern.
AiMrem F1KB COUHTT PRESS,

MII.FOHil, PA.

NOTICK. Notlro In hereliy
TKESPARfl tmimdiinx ti tiro irrinlri
uvunpl'-- by tli uihIitsIkikmI ' lllnfrinmi
township, knmvn R8 the Hilohmmil fiirni
for hunting, ilslilntt, IwrnrliiR or any othiT
purpose whuti'ver in forbitlilni umlrr

tliB lnw. Any piiniin or ppiniin
disnlx-jina-; tilts notice will no di'iut wilb
in the severest lawful ninnner.

UBOIiOB 11. McCARTT,
July 1, 1897. Lessee:.

NOTICE. Notice In herebyTRF.SPAP9 trefinnsfllntf cm the preniiRi--

of the unilerslKneil In lMnunum township
near tbo IVInwnre brliltte, for lumttiiu.
Ashing, berrying or for any other purpo: e
whatever, is forbidden under penally t
the law. Any person or persons disolH'y-lns- t

this notice will be dealt with In such u
manner as may be most effectual to pre-
vent a repetition.

H. Stubendoff,
April 27, 181)7.

T"RKSPAP3 NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
JL given that trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. (H, in town-
ship, for ImiiliiiB, fishing, or, any other

urpo9e, also tnwpassing on Hawkill pon.l
fu Dingiuau township, or, Uniting in it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.KII.ANU MiLNon,
AprlBlm Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the y

of the Korest Lake Associat ion i.i
Lnckawanen township, 1'lke county. Pa .

for the pnrpwe of bunting mid tlshing, er
nny other putniose Is striutly lormuilcn ui:
dor penalty of the law.

Alexander- - Haope,
Nov. 23, 181. President.

TiRESPASa NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the promises

of the undersliriiiHl, sltimlrel In Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1KA 11. Case.

Out. 24, 18U0.

TOR SALE. A small fnnn located nenvI' Matamoras, known us the Ilensel or
Kelnbardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

GREELEY.

Mart Banfoe and a friend, Mr. Wolf, e'
Barryvllle, called on friends Sunday lit
Burchcr's Glen.

I. B. Rosencrance was called to Row-laud- s

last Saturday to look after township
business.

The breaking up of tho recent cold re-

minds us very much of March weather.
It leaves the roads In about the same con
dltton as then. Our skating seems to be a
thing of the past, although there Is plouty
of time yot aud the youny (oiks are look-
ing forward to It.

George Hartwell and Ross Rosencrance
went to Wayne county Monday for W. V,
Burcher with some cattle for his farm.

Irvln Dewltt and Miss Lynn called at
Greeley on Sunday last.

Frank Rowland and Warren Rutan at-

tended the sale at John Greening's on
Monday of this week.

Miss Anna Romsen will have a Christ-
mas tree for her Bchool before going to her
home at Honesdale on Friday. Wo hope
tho little ones will enjoy It and have a
Merry Christinas.

Mrs. Warnor Is very sick at her home In
Greeley.

Miss Florence Rochott will holi an
Deo 30th at the McKean Val-

ley school house, that date being tho end
of her term of school.

Al. Terwllllger, of Milford, called on
friends at Rowlands last week.

The very hard rain of this week has
raised the creekB and streams to overflow-
ing.

Willie Hartwoll, of Halsy, N. J , Is
home In tho near future at Bur-Cher- 's

Glen. Daisy Bell.

LAYTON.

Some property owners In this vicinity
are growling bout the hunters tearing
down their stouo fenoes In pursuit of thi
gav and festive cottontails. Stone walls
are a nuisance anyway, and worse than
the game laws that so many rave about.
Better orush the stones and make good
roads, while our assemblyman Is attend-
ing to the game laws. Isu't that what
Saodyston gave him such a big Vte fur t
I guess so.

The December term of tho Sussex courts
opened at Newton on Tuesday morning.
It Is expected the term will be a brief one
as usual.

N. H. Hopkins, of Brauchvllle, has
bought the Manning Hotalen timber tract
for $oo0. As soon as the woodlaud bought
of Benj. B. Hursh Is cleared, work will
begin upon tho tract.

That steam cooker that P. S- Drake Is
agent for, do you listen to me f Well we
got one, and we tried It. Did yon ever ent
steamed meats, vegetables, and apple
dumplings yum, yum, but they are Hue.
It uses oulv one hole ou the stove to cook
a whole dinner, aud that saves time aud
fuel. Just tints me, for I can ait by the
stove and spin loug articles for the Piik.ni
lustead of getting out ou the wood pile
aud monkeying with the ax In snow anil
wind. It all works very nioe, you fill up
the oookur, aud when It all gets done, yuu
Utl yourself up, and that empties the cook-

er, see f It is a very pleasant process, au--

very satisfying to the iuuer man, and wo-

man too.
Teacher and pupils at the Hainefivll!

school took a half day off last Friday, tin l

while the teacher aud big boys In mid
llituntiu and carpenter to the biocial bene-

fit of the building aud foil minium, tho
young tallies full into the spirit of tho
thing aud gave the school room a thor-
ough renovating. The miulsU'r will b
Treat ly relieved now to know that tb--

bchool room U rcuily cleau.
Tho new womau Is near to town, nu 1

the women wilb old time irtues raie
their eyebrows a ti itle to leavu that a wbia
key puuch or hot toddy I. a common af

fair with her, and Is consumed with all
the gusto of A connoisseur. It- may be
naughty. It certainly Isn't nice.

lYtr Drake, who Is verging near onto
the century mark and the oldest citizen In
the township, la lying quite 111 at this
writing.

Dr. J. N. Miller --has sold his property
to a Doctor Hughes, of Iluffalo, N. Y.,
who will begin practice In a few days.

Assemhlymnn Smith, It Is said, has de-

clared himself as opposed to the electing
of state senators on the basis of population
In New Jersey. That settles It of course.

Next Saturday the mixed
shooting tournament will take place at
the JHalnosville Houso. Turkeys, chick-

ens, and cash prizes galore. Bung tip
meals served at the regular hours.

The sfieclal service at Halnesvllle Church
is bearing fruit, and the spirit Is evidently
at work in that neighlioi-hnod- Several
persons are under conviction of their sin-

ful condition and will be ready to turn
over a new leaf about New Years.

The shoot at the Hulnosvllle Houso last
Saturday between the Brnnchvllle and
Milford gun clubs was won by the latter,
Van Ness furnished a grand layout at the
expense of the losing club.

Tho vacant house belonging to Mrs
Maria Ormlston, and situate on tho ridge
road west of Halnesvllle, was destroyed by
fire on Saturday night last. Insured for

Fine tuuch of Inulan summer last week
down iiround here and everybody seemed
to appreciate the mild term. It makes
lots of people swear a little though, about
the roads, the muddy roads. If It wasn't
the roads It might be somo other helpless
thing, and It can't hurt the roads any.

H

MONTAGUE.

April weather
It Is amusing to read the accounts of

the execution of Schultz In the different
newspapers. No two nre alike, aud some
of tho reporters should boar the title of
champion liars. For Instance the report
In the New York Journal. Even the
Squire had a few grave errors In his re
port to the Herald, ono wife ho mentioned
the wrong minister. I wns present but
did not sec any one faint and have to be
carried out. 1 could mention a thing or
two which was hardly right, but will re
frain at present.

Miss Edith Klclnsttibcrthe belle of gnw- -

kill, Pike county Is visiting Moutngui'
friends.

William Ryman tho Mlllville mnll car
rier nllowed his noso to come Into sudden
coutact with a tie post much to tho dis
comfiture of that useful memlicr.

Mrs. Melslna Townsend who has been
suffering with heart trouble Is reported
slightly bettor. Dr. M. Colo of Halnes--

o Is In attendance.
Georgo Hooker Is erecting an lee bonce

on the Hornbeck farm which he lately
purchased.

Gotfrled Wlclaud, Sr., keeps Improving
In health.

Jos. A. Runtlle now has a team which
takes no mans dust around hero. Frank
Crlssman wants to be on tho lookout.

Robt. Wittakor of Quarry Hill Sullivan
couuty spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Armstrong.

It beats the devil. Some folks seem to
know more about your business then yon
do yourself. Funny.

Oliver Smith and Mart Crawn will work
for Androw Yettcr on his Pike couuty tic

'job. ,
Frank Rudolph formerly employed by

Brown & Armstrong of Milford, but now
In the employ of Hupp Bros., of Port Jer--
vla passed through here Friday with the
candy wagon.

John Tully of Port Jervls called down
here Friday.

Who remembers the "Delaware Cornet
Band" of Port Jervls.

I. N. Reeve a former resident of Sandy- -

ston, but now of Port Jervls has opened a
Temperance Hotel on Front strcot.

Mra. Susan Dewltt of Port Jervls Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Townsend.

How mod It makes some peoplo If you
tell the truth about some of their smart
actions.

Ol Sayll the Pike County Ppess has
A rather good looking devil .

E. H. Crone our popular Mlllville miller
wont to Brooklyn, N.' Y., ou Saturday
Dec. 11, on business

Don't forget the Chickenple Supper and
fair of the L. A. S., on Tuesday evonlng
Deo. 81.

Those bells are expected to ring, snow or
no snow Xmas week.

The liars club Is getting ready to let go
some good ones, of which I will make note
of later. Dick.

MATAMORAS.

Miss Eva Chase, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jhose, of this village, was
very agreeeably surprised on Friday even-
ing. Her cousin, Miss Zina Chase, In-

vited about 80 of her young friends. Miss
Eva was out calling whon tho party ar-
rived And her mother gave her another
surprise of a beautiful now piano. Miss
Chase was at school when the piano came
aud she did not see tho piano until evou-In-

It was a veiy pleasant surprise for
her. The eveulng was a very hnppy one
for Miss Eva and her friends. Refresh-
ments were served. Gaines were Indulged
in and good muslo was enjoyed. Several
of the party played Instrumental solos aud
pretty songs aud all had a merry time.
Miss Eva understands how to entertain
her friends and they will know where to
go to have a pleasant time again .

On Friday evening the Junior Aid will
hold a fair at the residence of Mrs. Fred
Wickham near Pennsylvania avenue there
will be a change of program, of which I
will speak later. Beautiful fancy articles
will be on sale. Everything pretty for
Christinas presents. Admission 10 cents.
Supper 2U cents. Clam chowder 15 cents.
Ice cream and cake 10 cents. Lunches 10

cents. The young ladies have made
preparations for the fair. Two

very pretty quilts will be on exhibition,
one of which will be drawn for at 10 cents
a chance. Miss Mary Kqulius aud Mint
Kuiina Billman are selling tho chances.
The other quilt is to be auctioned off to the
highest bidders- Anyone wishing to
spend a pleasant evening could not go to
any pleasanUir place than at the Junior
Aid Fair ou Friday evening. In a receut
Issue of the Chicago Sunday Tribune we
sue chrouicled a church eutertaiued tor
the benefit of the Memorial Cumberland
Presbyterian church, and in the program
we find tiie names of Master Jcst6 and
Miss Haines, grandchildren of Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Haines of Matamoras, and
children of Mr. Alliert Haines of Chicago.
The paper speaks very highly of tho enter
talnment

Conductor John Rllnar of Matamoras
has A very curious and Interesting helr-loui-

of the old famous Buekman family,
In the form of an old pocket book, and
three bills of one, two and five dollars de
nominations which are over one hundred
years old. Mr. Eltner gained possession
of these unique articles through his wife.
who Is a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. William Florence of Scnfch
town, N. Y., former residents of Mata- -

mortfl celebrated their Silver Wedding
last Friday evening. The following per
sons from our village attended: Mr. and
Mrs. H. Watts and daughter Blanche Mr.
and Mrs. C. Sampson, Mrs. H. Uorwln,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wright, Miss Maggie
Prescott, Mrs. U. Von Gelder. They all
report having a very pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Buckbce of Mata-
moras were tendered a surprlso on last Fri-
day evening, when about thirty five of
their friends took possession of their home
They brought very nice refreshments and
they were served dmlng the evening.
Danolng was enjoyed. Every one had n
pleasant tiino. All voted Mr. and Mrs.
Uuckbce good entertained.

A DOMINIE IN TROUBLE.

If Is Aecnsed by Mis Wife of As

sault.

Sullivan county seems to be n sort
of hot bed for churoh and minister
ial difficulties. Nothing is said in
this cn.se as to the feelings of the
congregation, bnt judging from
other instances happening, there
will be an unusual doinand in that
section for slippers nnd dressing
gowns about Christmas. The Port

'Jervis Gazette says :

Tho Rev. Da vid M. Howell, rector
of St. John's Episcopal Church in
Monticollo, was arrested Friday by
Sheriff Watson on complaint of his
wire Lizzie, who alleges that he as-

saulted her on Thursday at the rec
tory. Justice McMillen issued the
warrant lor the clergyman's arrest,
on an affidavit of Airs. Howell, sup
ported by the evidence of a servant

Tho complaint says that he seized
Uor by the wrists and throat.choked
her, threw her violently on the
lloor, nnd then forcibly ejected her
I nun the dining room.

The defondant was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty, and obtained nn
adjournment until December 7th
for the purpose of making applica
tion to Couuty Judi;e Smith to cer
tify the case to the Grand Jury
Howell s lawyer, M. H. Couch, be
came respo isible for his appearance

The trial of the reveroned gentle-
man was held this week in Monti
collo and he was oonvicted of as
sault in the third degree, and sen
tenced to pny a fine of five dollars
or be imprisoned five days. He said
he had no money and would go to
jnil. Friends offered to pay the tine
but he declined their aid and was
taken to the county jail.

After hearing some frionds eon
tinually praising Chamberiuin's
Colio. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of Anaheim,
California, purchased a bottle of it
for his own use and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work
as anyone can be. The 25 and 50

cent sizes for sale by Druggists and
(Jjivpr.il Miroh mt? in Piko Cmtity

A New Rod.

A force of men from town nnd
Pond Eddy have been opening a
road across tho country to make ac
cess to this place more easy. It is
not as yet quite t.uitable'for bicycles
but will be benolloiiil to us in carry
ing out the idoo, that all our roads
should load to this Rome. Win.
Angle was a leading spirit in the
movement.

The tallest woman in the world is
said to be Minnie Powers of Lock
port, N . Y. Bhe is seven feet eleven
inches, while the average height of
women is five foot five inches. She
is only 20 years old and perhaps
some man is waiting to marry her
whon she gets her growth.

A Kansas editor announcing the
arrival of a now baby at his home
says "We would not take $10,000
tor this one nor give 50 cents for
another.

WANTED To rent house and
barn with a few acres of land within
two miles of either Milford or Port
Jervis. Address, stating location
aud price.

li., care of Pikk County Pukhs,

HIDES WANTED Albert Ru
dolph will pay the highest market
price for beef hides, calf and sheep
skins. Call at the tannery on
Broad street above High. novlOtf

Family mince meat, canned baked
bonns, India relish, swoet pickles
and all kinds of fancy groceries at
Mitchell's.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

WANTED A load of brlKht,oloan
cornstalks. Enquire ut the Puksd
office.

Rock candy drips and pure maple
syrup at UiU-hol-l s.

cfiernj Pectoral
"We tried almost everything for

aflthma without puccesa. At last we
tried Ayor's Cherry Pectoral and the
relief was immediate."

8. A. ELLIS, Keens, N. II.

cures Asiiimo.
HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, goo.

FLANS OF MINORITY.

THE DEMOCRATS IN CONGRESS OUT

LINE THEIR POLICY.

Will Oppofls th Proposed Monetary Re
forms of the Admlnlntratlnn Favof
Karly Aetlon la Xaterest of Caban In.
urfentt Brief Sessions of Both Hoases.

Washington. Dec. 15. The caucus ot
Democratic members of the house ol
representatives resulted In the adop-
tion of repolutlons denning; the party
policy on the questions of Cuba, finance
and bankruptcy. The caucus was large-
ly attended, 101 of the 125 Democratic
members beinfr present despite thi
stormy weather. Representative Rich
ardson of Tennessee acted as chair
man and Representatives Cummlngs ol
New York and Cowherd of Mississippi
as secretaries.

Representative Bailey of Texas took
the Initiative by presenting the follow.
Ing series of resolutions:

Resolved, That It Is the sense of thlt
caucuB that the Democratic members ol
the house of representatives ought to
resist all efforts, direct or Indirect, to
retire the greenbacks and treasury
notes.

R' ived, second. That we are op
pose to and will resist all attempts to
extend the privileges of national bank
or to reduce the taxes which they now
pay.

Resolved, third, That we favor the
early consideration and passage of the
senats resolution recognlzlngthat a con
dltlon of war exists In the Island ot
Cuba between the government of Spain
and the Cuban people.

Resolved, fourth, That we favor the
early enactment of a lust and wise
bankruptcy law.

The first three features of the resolu
Hons, on finance and Cuba, were consid
ered separately, the discussion being
vigorous and unanimously favorable.
Mr. Bailey made the main speech, urg
ing that Democratic members should
take their position promptly against
those financial movements, now assum-
ing formidable dimensions owing to the
recommendations given to them by the
president and secretary of the treasury.
He also spoke for a clear cut position in
favor of the recognition of Cuban bel- -

CONGRESSMAN BAILEY.
llgerency aa embodied In the Morgan
resolution, which passed the senate
during the extra session. There wat
not a dissenting voice to Mr. Balley'i
propositions, and the first three reso
lutions were carried by a unanimout
vote, the result being received with
hearty cheers.

The fourth feature of the resolutions
declaring for a just and wise bank
ruptcy law, met with some opposition
Mr. De Armond of Missouri argued thai
It was not expedient for the party tc
take a position favorable to a bank
ruptcy bill at this time. The resolutlor
was supported by Messrs. Bailey
BImms of Tennessee and Swanson ol
Virginia. The resolution finally pre
vailed by a large majority, although
Mr. De Armond and about half a dozer.
others registered their votes In oppost
tlon to this course.

On motion of Mr. Maddox of Georgia
arrangements were made for the usua
congressional committee to conduct tht
congressional campaign of 1898. Th
committee Is to consist of one membei
from each stnte, territory and the Dis
trict of Columbia and nine senators tc
be chosen by the senate Democratic
caucus.

' Big Sno Spots Vielble.
Geneva. N. Y., Dec. IS. Professoi

William R. Brooks of Smith observatory
reports the observation of a great group
of sun spots approaching the center of
the sun's disk. The group is visible to
the naked eye through smoked glass
and may be well denned with small tel
escopes. Measurements made by Pro
fesaor Brooks show this vast solar dis
turbance to be 100,000 miles In length.

Rich Gold Strike la Tezaa.
San Antonio. Tex., Dec. 13. There Is

great excitement throughout this sec
tlon over reports of the richness of the
recent gold finds on Indian creek, 100

miles west of here. One assay of ore
just made ran 14,750 to the ton. Over
200 claims have been staked off, and
prospectors are rushing to the place
from this city and the neighboring
farms and ranches.

Oeaerat Market.
Mew York. Dee. 14.

FLOUR State and western quiet and barely
Btady; city mills patents, K.Hott6.M; wintel
pot" nts, l4.80uS.lo; olty mills clears, t6.40u4.65
wlntnr slralKliia, I4.0uu4.aa.

liEAT So. t red opened steady on cables
and light northweet receipts, but was dull all
the morning; January, w.'vkwyyo. ; May, bUUK
aim

KVlt JuM; No. a western, GCw., & L I., Buf
falo.

txjHN-N- a, 1 ruled inactive, bnt steady with
wnear.

OATH--N i dull; track, white, state, 28v
aw.; ira?K, mine, western, Wzxa.

IDliK-Kit- xy i uieas, B. &; fjn.ily, iluall.
UAKO blly ; inline wuatern MltAiu,

14. IL;1.. nominal.
Dl state dairy, lila.'ila. ; stitt

OrOnUHTT, lOHiC.
i. lic.tK luu-- t ; l&r, white, September, 81-

S'lC. ; small, white, liul''4u.
LOOH bltailr; slule and cnuaylvunia, 21

Site. ; western, Juuic.
BL'viAK KiHf fuir rentiintr, 8'-- c

celitl itunl, txl test, 4c. ; renned Unui urUhlied,
ft : lKWdrrc!l, Sc.

Tl al .ulaaHll.AW-- : Steady ; Km (rleuiM. 'i31o.
liK'H -- JSlendj ; UuUjello, tuo.ci Japan, bu

S'.e.
TALT.OW-Fir- ui; city, 8',c: country, ?

hAY-li- ull; shipping, 40a4&o. j gocd Uickutoe,

o
00
00

Thinking of Gifts,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Everybody's got their thinking caps on ponder-in- g

over the same old question : "What Shall I

Give ?'
Bethe prospective recipienta man or a woman,

a boy or a girl there is nothing more likely to
please him or her than a pair of slippers. Y7e have
an unusual assortment unusual even here where
tha variety has ?lways been greatest; and we prom-
ise you that the prices are just as usual,

As low as we can make them.

JOHNSON
00
00

3H RAILRGA0

V
TIME TABLE.

Correeted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffiilo. Nlnsr
nm Falls, Clmiitfiuqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chiengo and Cincinnati.

rtckots on flnle nt Fort Jervis to all
points In tho West and Southwest nt lower
rates than via any other flrst-clti6- 3 lino.

Trains Now Leave Pout jehvis ap
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dully Express 4 10 A M.

10, Dally Express B 20 "
PI, Daily Except Sunday ,10 "
2H, " " 745

filK!, Sunday Only 7 45 "
SX, Daily Except Sunday.. 10 U "

(I, Daily Wny Train 13 15P.M.
80 " " 8 HO "

8,' Daily Express.. "
620, Sunday Only 4 30 "

, Dally Express 5 80 "
18, Sunday onlv 6 35 "
23, Daily Except Sunday . . 11.45 "
14, Dally 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 01A.M.
" 17, Dnily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Express 11.83 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday.. 13 10 P.M.
" 5. Daily Express 5 00 "
" 27, Dnily Excopt Sunday.. 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 "

Trains leave Chambers street,, Nr
York for Port Jervls on week days nt 4 (Ki

7 45, 9 00, 9 15, 10 30 A. M. 1 .00, 3(10
1 HO, 4. MO, n. SO, 7 .80, 8.45 P. M. Oil Hull
iliys, 4 00, 7 45, 9 00, 15 ft. in.; 13 30.
4.00, 7 80 and 8.46 P. M.

D. I. Roberts,
General Faaaenger Agent,

New York,
I. W. Cooke,

Assistant General I'assenger Agen
Mew Vork.

Where to Get Christmas Presents

Tuko a turn nroand the town and
soe what our merchants have in the
line of Holiday goods. If you want
all kinds of staples, and you do, soe
Mitchell's stock, also Brown and
Armstrong's, visit Ryman and
Wells, a little holiday mixed with
them all, and if you want any kind
of heating call on Klein, then drop
in at Hafner's for horso goods, and
if you want fancy articles ask C. O.
Armstrong to supply you. You can
very profitably wind up the tour by
calling at the Prkss ofnae and sub-
scribing either for yourself, if you
uro not already a subscriber or as a
New Year's present to a friend.
Such an act will be twice blessed.

list of Unclaimed Letters.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post OHoj at Milford, Pit. for
the week ending Deo. 11, 1897 :

Ladies Mrs. F. M. Puff, Miss
Josie Richards.

Gesti.kmks P. L. Brown (2),
John Pitely, M. Murphy.

Tersons claiming the above will
please say " Advertised " and give
date of this list.

Jab. S. Galk, P. M.

Poisoned by Rough or Roto.

The family of Mrs. John Shields
residing at Wooiltown consisting of
her son, Joseph and daughter, Min-

nie .and four others, boarders, were
poisoned Tuesday by euting buck
wheat cakes in tho flour of which
rough on ruts had. been placed.
The x)ison was put in a pan of flour
to kill the rats and in some way it
become mixed with that used.

Buy your loaded shells and all
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong.

Pillsbury'H vitos at Mitchell's.

Have you examined Brown &
Armstrong's new goods.

Pino Hill dim Poultry Tsrdt.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fll'totm
years. Best layers of tine white
egs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
hutching es;s in season. OKDKKS
PKOilKl Y llLLED.

Uico. E. IIl'KSH,
Laytou, N. J.

3 Fitter of Foot,
Port Jervis,

NOW FOR

Christmas Presents
WHERE WILL YOU BUY THEM ?

WE SAY At the
PJew York Furniture Co.

The Company has fairly outdone itself

this year.

It has Presents enough for every

man, woman and child within 50 miles

of Port Jervis.

COME AND SEE.
2 Pika street, Port Jervis, fl. Y.

NeW York Millinery Parlors.
New Milinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BEST WOKK SHORT NOTICE.

Also complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY S EfJNIS,
79 Pike Street, . Port Jervis, N. Y.
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